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PLACER OmJD MINING GRf.NTED SEASONAL EXEMI-'TI CW 

The open-cut mining ts£ placer gonld in Alaska and in the"m')re 

nartherly and higher altitude states" ©f Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 

South Dakota, Utah, Washington and V/yoming was granted seasonal exemption 

today from the maximum hours t;rovisions of -fche Fair Labor Standards Act of 

1938 in an official "Findings and Determination" by Harold Stein, Assistant 

Chief of Hearings and Exemptions, Wage and Hour Division, U, S, Department 

of Labor, •i 

Application for a seasonal exemption for placer gold mining 

operations was made by the Arctic Circle Exploration Company and other 

placer gold operators and a public hearing held ,June 19 and June 20, 1939 

before Fr, Stein in Washington, D, C, 

Tilhile the record indicates that open-cut mining of placer gold is 

not restricted to the states and territory enumerated in the findings, Mr. 

Stein reported that no pertinent testimony v/as offered concerning -the 

operations in other parts of the continental United States and territories. 

The f.lnOings and do-̂ -erm.lnation specify, therefore, that -this determination 

"is v/iTAô ;.t prejudice -fco a dotoritdnation on applications from other gold 

produc-ing statos and territories," 

For tho purposes of this Qluuonunullun tho mining of placor gold 

from surface cr opon-cuts was defined to mean tho oxtraction of such gold 

from pit, bank cr marine deposits by hand or power mo-fchods, but was not 

considered tc embrace oxiy xmdergroijnd operations. 

Approximately 50 per cent of tho placer gold production in the 

Continental United States, territories and possessions is oroduccd in -fche 
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area covered by the application, and more than one ?ialf the placor gold 

produced in this area is excavated by floating conneotod dredges. Of tho 

total gold produced in this area more than three fourths is produced in 

Alaska, ^ . ,, • .'J, 

"The mining of placer gold from surface or open cuts in the above-

dofincd area is characterized by annually rocurront ccssa-tion of oporations 

caused by freezing temperatures rjid water shortage" the findings state, "and 

except for maintenance, repair and sales v/ork tho open-cut mining of placer 

ggild in tho abov.;-dcfincd area ceases complot^;ly at regularly recurring times 

of the year for a period of approximatoly six months or more in each part 

of the area, because due to climatic and othor natural causes the mf^torials 

used by tho industry are not available in the form in which thoy arc handled 

or processed," \; , .;, : - ' '' 

The record of the hearing beforo Mr; Stein indicates that thoro 

wore some 550 placor mlnos operating in Alaska during 1938 and employin.g .almost 

3,500 men. Tho rocord does not reveal tho number of placer operations and 

omployeos outside of Alaska, 

^nddi^ the oxgaption granted, gold placor mining operators in the 

defined area are permitted to v/ork their employees 12 hours a day or 56 hours 

a v/eok for a poriod of not more than fourteen weeks in the aggregate in any 

calendar yoar before paying them -time <o.r.d half for overtime. 

AmounoemiCnt was also made (Federal Rogistor, November 15, '1939) 

that a period of fifteen drys will bo allowed in which to filo objections 

to the granting of the exemption, " . • 
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